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life of sam and margaret houston (PDF)
it is an untold tale of the great love between he and his wife margaret moffette lea
margaret was just 17 when she first laid eyes on sam she was standing in the crowd and
he had just arrived by boat into new orleans margaret lea houston april 11 1819
december 3 1867 was first lady of the republic of texas during her husband sam houston
s second term as president of the republic of texas margaret houston wife of sam
houston was born near marion alabama on april 11 1819 the daughter of temple and nancy
moffette lea on the death of her father in 1834 she moved with her mother from the
family farm in pleasant valley near marion into town to the home of margaret s elder
brother henry lea a successful businessman and state legislator margaret at the time
was twenty years old and houston was forty six while margaret s mother strongly opposed
their relationship sam houston proposed in june and margaret said yes just a week after
the proposal in 1842 margaret and houston s first child sam jr one of an eventual eight
was born in their texas home margaret found great happiness as the family also became
active in a local church when texas joined the u s in 1846 as the 28th state houston
was elected one of the senators january 25 1998 women in world history a biographical
encyclopedia houston margaret lea 1819 1867 wife of sam houston and first lady of texas
born margaret moffette lea on april 11 1819 near marion alabama died in 1867 in
independence texas one of three children of temple lea and nancy moffette lea attended
judson female samuel houston ˈhjuːstən hew stən march 2 1793 july 26 1863 was an
american general and statesman who played a prominent role in the texas revolution he
served as the first and third president of the republic of texas and was one of the
first two individuals to represent texas in the united states senate children margaret
moffette lea was born on april 11 1819 in marion alabama she was a significant figure
in texas history serving as the first lady of the republic of texas during her husband
sam houston s presidency she was the third wife of sam houston and remained with him
until his death bearing eight children during their marriage helpful links in machine
readable formats this biography of sam and margaret houston draws on surviving personal
letters and writings to describe their lives together the book roughly covers the time
from their meeting to their deaths in 1863 and 1867 respectively index starts on page
419 the author explores the personality of margaret the idealist whose absorption in
religion often led her to melancholia the reader of romances who was never able to come
to terms with the texas born on april 13 1848 in the woodland home in huntsville texas
margaret lea maggie houston carried the weight of her father s prominent legacy and her
mother s genteel southern grace throughout her life her story offers unique insights
into a time of significant transformation in the southern united states sam houston jr
may 25 1843 1894 was the oldest of eight children born to sam houston and margaret lea
houston and was the only houston child born in the republic of texas before its
december 29 1845 annexation to the united states he was home schooled by his mother and
later attended both bastrop military institute and baylor university margaret lea
houston in her early years the houston s third child and second daughter was said to
resemble her mother in later life however she became a strong willed intelligent
individual much like her famous father born on april 13 1848 maggie as her father
called her was named for her mother margaret lea houston margaret houston may refer to
margaret bell houston 1877 1966 american writer and suffragist margaret lea houston
1819 1867 first lady of the republic of texas in may 1840 houston went back to alabama
where he and margaret were married houston built a small house for them at cedar point
near present day baytown to almost everyone s surprise houston worked hard to mend his
ways and curb his excesses his slip ups with alcohol became rare events written by
carla clark and megan buro the sam houston memorial museum in association with shsu
college of health sciences is celebrating the 200th birthday of margaret lea houston
beloved wife of general sam houston the event is slated for thursday april 11 from noon
6 00 p m on the museum grounds in this first biography of margaret lea houston a
remarkable woman is finally awakened from the historical sleep which has enveloped her
for over a century alabama born margaret lea was just a schoolgirl when she first saw
sam houston arrive at new orleans after the battle of san jacinto to have his wounds
tended when margaret lea married sam houston in 1840 she no doubt knew he was well
known and was far older than she yet she was to be the wife he needed historic athens
notable east texans margaret houston news athensreview com iiif this biography of sam
and margaret houston draws on surviving personal letters and writings to describe their
lives together the book roughly covers the time from their meeting to their deaths in
1863 and 1867 respectively index starts on page 419 star of destiny the private life of
sam and margaret houston paperback october 1 2001 by madge thornall roberts author 7
see all formats and editions



the rare love story of sam houston margaret lea Apr 20
2024
it is an untold tale of the great love between he and his wife margaret moffette lea
margaret was just 17 when she first laid eyes on sam she was standing in the crowd and
he had just arrived by boat into new orleans

margaret lea houston wikipedia Mar 19 2024
margaret lea houston april 11 1819 december 3 1867 was first lady of the republic of
texas during her husband sam houston s second term as president of the republic of
texas

houston margaret moffette lea tsha Feb 18 2024
margaret houston wife of sam houston was born near marion alabama on april 11 1819 the
daughter of temple and nancy moffette lea on the death of her father in 1834 she moved
with her mother from the family farm in pleasant valley near marion into town to the
home of margaret s elder brother henry lea a successful businessman and state
legislator

margaret lea houston east texas history Jan 17 2024
margaret at the time was twenty years old and houston was forty six while margaret s
mother strongly opposed their relationship sam houston proposed in june and margaret
said yes just a week after the proposal

margaret houston history s women Dec 16 2023
in 1842 margaret and houston s first child sam jr one of an eventual eight was born in
their texas home margaret found great happiness as the family also became active in a
local church when texas joined the u s in 1846 as the 28th state houston was elected
one of the senators

houston margaret lea 1819 1867 encyclopedia com Nov 15
2023
january 25 1998 women in world history a biographical encyclopedia houston margaret lea
1819 1867 wife of sam houston and first lady of texas born margaret moffette lea on
april 11 1819 near marion alabama died in 1867 in independence texas one of three
children of temple lea and nancy moffette lea attended judson female

sam houston wikipedia Oct 14 2023
samuel houston ˈhjuːstən hew stən march 2 1793 july 26 1863 was an american general and
statesman who played a prominent role in the texas revolution he served as the first
and third president of the republic of texas and was one of the first two individuals
to represent texas in the united states senate

sam houston s wife margaret lea houston Sep 13 2023
children margaret moffette lea was born on april 11 1819 in marion alabama she was a
significant figure in texas history serving as the first lady of the republic of texas
during her husband sam houston s presidency she was the third wife of sam houston and
remained with him until his death bearing eight children during their marriage

star of destiny the private life of sam and margaret
houston Aug 12 2023
helpful links in machine readable formats this biography of sam and margaret houston
draws on surviving personal letters and writings to describe their lives together the
book roughly covers the time from their meeting to their deaths in 1863 and 1867
respectively index starts on page 419



sam houston s wife a biography of margaret lea houston Jul
11 2023
the author explores the personality of margaret the idealist whose absorption in
religion often led her to melancholia the reader of romances who was never able to come
to terms with the texas

margaret lea houston sam houston tales Jun 10 2023
born on april 13 1848 in the woodland home in huntsville texas margaret lea maggie
houston carried the weight of her father s prominent legacy and her mother s genteel
southern grace throughout her life her story offers unique insights into a time of
significant transformation in the southern united states

sam houston jr wikipedia May 09 2023
sam houston jr may 25 1843 1894 was the oldest of eight children born to sam houston
and margaret lea houston and was the only houston child born in the republic of texas
before its december 29 1845 annexation to the united states he was home schooled by his
mother and later attended both bastrop military institute and baylor university

houston children shsu Apr 08 2023
margaret lea houston in her early years the houston s third child and second daughter
was said to resemble her mother in later life however she became a strong willed
intelligent individual much like her famous father born on april 13 1848 maggie as her
father called her was named for her mother margaret lea houston

margaret houston wikipedia Mar 07 2023
margaret houston may refer to margaret bell houston 1877 1966 american writer and
suffragist margaret lea houston 1819 1867 first lady of the republic of texas

sam houston tslac texas state library and archives
commission Feb 06 2023
in may 1840 houston went back to alabama where he and margaret were married houston
built a small house for them at cedar point near present day baytown to almost everyone
s surprise houston worked hard to mend his ways and curb his excesses his slip ups with
alcohol became rare events

celebrate margaret houston s 200th birthday sam houston
Jan 05 2023
written by carla clark and megan buro the sam houston memorial museum in association
with shsu college of health sciences is celebrating the 200th birthday of margaret lea
houston beloved wife of general sam houston the event is slated for thursday april 11
from noon 6 00 p m on the museum grounds

sam houston s wife seale 9780806124360 amazon com books
Dec 04 2022
in this first biography of margaret lea houston a remarkable woman is finally awakened
from the historical sleep which has enveloped her for over a century alabama born
margaret lea was just a schoolgirl when she first saw sam houston arrive at new orleans
after the battle of san jacinto to have his wounds tended

historic athens notable east texans margaret houston Nov
03 2022
when margaret lea married sam houston in 1840 she no doubt knew he was well known and
was far older than she yet she was to be the wife he needed historic athens notable
east texans margaret houston news athensreview com



star of destiny the private life of sam and margaret
houston Oct 02 2022
iiif this biography of sam and margaret houston draws on surviving personal letters and
writings to describe their lives together the book roughly covers the time from their
meeting to their deaths in 1863 and 1867 respectively index starts on page 419

star of destiny the private life of sam and margaret
houston Sep 01 2022
star of destiny the private life of sam and margaret houston paperback october 1 2001
by madge thornall roberts author 7 see all formats and editions
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